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PD Units in Manitoba
St. Boniface Hospital

Seven Oaks Hospital

Patients on PD: 167

Patients on PD: 102

Patients Living Rurally: 76

Patients Living Rurally: 35

Total PD Pts= 269 Total RURAL PD Pts = 111 (as of April 2017)

Active PD Patients
in Manitoba
Legend:
Represents St. Boniface Hospital

Represents Seven Oaks Hospital
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Common Rural Communities of PD
Patients in Manitoba
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Island Lake (Includes Garden
Hill, St. Theresa Point, Red
Sucker Lake, Wasagamack)
Norway House
Cross Lake
Thompson
Gods Lake Narrows
The Pas
Waywayseecappo
Fisher River
Pine Falls
Portage La Prairie
Winnipeg
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INADEQUATE
HOUSING

•

Lack of storage space

•

Crowded living conditions (multiple family members under one roof)

•

Lack of sanitation

•

Access to clean water

•

Mold in the home’s infrastructure

•

Patients residing in remote areas have limited
medical resources (no nephrologist on site)

•

Some remote areas only accessed via flights

•

Extreme weather can render remote areas to
become “no fly zones” & ice-roads prevent travel

•

Patients experience delays in receiving PD
supplies

•

Can lead to missed PD clinic appointments

•

Physical challenges posed on patients who have
to fly to Winnipeg from isolated areas (especially
those who are very sick)

GEOGRAPHICAL
BARRIERS

• Need for interpreters to communicate with some Indigenous patients
(Winnipeg PD units have interpreters available on site- not always
consulted)
• PD training is provided in English -no official approved translated
teaching tools in Indigenous languages
• Telephone nursing made
challenging with patients who
have language barriers
LANGUAGE
BARRIERS

• Financial hardship for patients to come to Winnipeg for PD training
or appointments if not covered by FNIH-First Nation Inuit Health.
• Patients often flown to Winnipeg to receive care for complications
such as peritonitis ($$ This ultimately ends up costing Health
Canada more! $$)
• The first response is to send patients to Winnipeg if they have
peritonitis

FINANCIAL
BARRIERS

•

Limited rural nursing staff trained to care for PD patients in northern
communities

•

Assisted PD not currently available outside of Winnipeg

•

Communication challenges among PD supply company, PD clinic, pharmacy &
patient (as per patients’ reports)
•

Lack of
Communication &
Resources

Lack of communication
between Indigenous Health
Coordinators in Winnipeg
with rural communities. No
nursing supports/peer groups
are identified to PD units in
Winnipeg.

• Stigma and lack of knowledge
regarding PD in remote
communities
• Indigenous patient population tend
to view PD as suboptimal therapy
compared to HD
KNOWLEDGE
DEFICIT

• PD nurses lack knowledge of
Indigenous people’s cultural beliefs
& are unaware of resources
available
• Miscommunication via media (e.g
CBC article).

Canadian Media Misinforms Patients …

Challenges from the Perspective of Rural PD Patients
• During interviews with rural patients and their support person, we
gained valuable insight into patient experiences-

WE ASKED PATIENTS THE
FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

Challenges from the Perspective of Rural PD Patients

 AS A RURAL PATIENT, WHAT CHALLENGES DO YOU FACE WITH YOUR PD
CARE?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Physically having to come to Winnipeg by plane and the frustration of missed flights
Having to come to Winnipeg for any PD related complications
Traveling in the Winter
Having to be close to home in order to do CAPD exchanges
Caregiver stress in situations where the patient cannot do their own PD
Patient’s husband voiced his concern for his wife receiving suboptimal
care from the rural nursing station (he stated nurses were not well versed
in PD care).

 DO YOU FIND IT DIFFICULT TO ATTEND YOUR APPOINTMENTS IN
WINNIPEG?
•

(Direct patient quote): “Yes, the flights are often late, or cancelled due to weather or
because they weren’t booked properly by the Nursing Station” (an occurring theme we
noticed during interviews)

 HAVE YOU EVER HAD DIFFICULTY RECEIVING YOUR PD SUPPLIES?
•

Yes. Have received damaged supplies because the delivery
service was also delivering alcohol which was piled up on
top of the supplies in the van.

 HOW CAN WE MAKE BEING ON PD EASIER FOR YOU?
•

If flight to Winnipeg is going to be delayed or on stand-by, providing a bagged lunch
would be of benefit.

•

Receiving a reminder call with detailed instructions re: appointments, collections
and blood work needed by the PD unit.

•

Have nurses come to educate our people/community on PD. Patient’s husband
reported that he knew other family members affected by CKD. He encourages his family to
go on dialysis when needed. There is a reluctance for family to accept any mode of
dialysis due to cultural beliefs.

 HOW CAN WE BETTER PROMOTE PD IN YOUR COMMUNITY?
• “Our community (Wasagamack) needs outreach and education. Renal
education should be included in the health curriculum in schools.”
• “Educate the nurses in the community.”
• “Start a support group within the community.”
 WHAT ARE THE CHALLENGES YOU FACE AS A PD PATIENT WHO
LIVES RURALLY?
• “When I am residing in my community, I eat a consistent and controlled diet
of wild meat. When in Winnipeg, I am forced to ‘eat out’.”

QUOTES FROM OUR PATIENTS…
From a patient’s daughter:
“People are choosing to die
rather than go on
dialysis…..especially people who
only speak Cree. They would rather
die than choose dialysis. It is so
sad”.

From a patient’s husband/PD
support person:
(When an Aboriginal patient was asked if PD fit
into her cultural/religious belief system)

“No it doesn’t…but then what
choice do you really have if you
want to choose to live”.

Challenges from the Perspective of the Kidney Health Team
(Survey was sent to PD Nurses, Nephrologists, SW, Educators and Allied Health)

Themes identified from responses:
 Managing rural patients’ care by phone for issues such as fluid
assessments, exit site assessments and fluid clarity was the biggest
challenge

 Patient’s support person was the most important factor to consider when
caring for a rural PD patient

 The availability of PD supplies at Rural Health Facilities (including
sampling equipment) was an obstacle when caring for rural PD patients

Quotes From Our Team:


“…..the reality of our patient's lives (needs to be considered).
Recognizing different standards of health / housing/ safety and
financial security and how these factors impact their success and
perceived success.
-Manitoba Renal Program (MRP) Social Worker



“….it is a combination of everything that makes caring for rural
patients so difficult. Education and better resources in (the patient’s)
own community would be so incredibly helpful.
– MRP PD Nurse



“….. language barriers (and) cultural issues (need to be considered
with rural patients); and verification that the patient has translated
what was taught in the pristine training room to the reality of the
home situation.
– MRP Rural Educator

Case Review 1: Rural PD Patient Billy
Rural PD patient “Billy” (name changed for anonymity)

 Male in his mid-70s
 Lived in Ranklin Inlet, MB
 (1,467 km from Winnipeg)
 Social supports were a son, 2 daughters and
wife

 PMHx: MI, HTN, ICD, COPD

Billy’s PD Experience
 Language Barrier: Patient and wife did not speak English
 Training started with one of the patient’s daughters and a son
 Son became disinterested and did not return on Day #2 of train
 Daughter became overwhelmed and requested second daughter to be
flown from Ranklin Inlet to Winnipeg to train

 Preparations for travel took time to arrange
 Training needed to be extended to accommodate

Billy’s PD Experience Continued…
 Patient did not have room for PD supplies in home so arrangements had
to be made with the Nursing Station to house supplies

 2 month supply was to be sent up to Ranklin Inlet before patient was to
return home so that patient had a large stock of supplies available

 Boxes of supplies were routinely not placed on the plane to make room for
food that was to be flown up

 Took approx. 2 months before all boxes of supplies were delivered to
Ranklin Inlet

 During this time, patient remained in Winnipeg, eager to return home

Multiple Challenges…


Billy returned home for approx. 2 weeks before developing peritonitis. Antibiotics were
not distributed properly at home by patient’s family and therefore the peritonitis was not
treated successfully.



Patient’s effluent became cloudy in total three times and patient was flown to Winnipeg
for admission to hospital.



Unfortunately patient developed a perforated small bowel which required an operation.
Patient was transferred to ICU and was soon after deemed palliative



Patient passed away 4 days after the operation

Imperative Learning Points from Billy’s Case
 The importance of a functional team
 Including Indigenous Health Services in patient care
 Allowing adequate timing of supplies being delivered
 Providing adequate patient & family education that is ongoing
 Family & community support

Case Review 2: Rural PD Patient Sally
Rural PD patient “Sally” (name changed for
anonymity)

 A young mother in her early 30’s
 Lives in St. Teresa Point (465 Km from
Winnipeg)

 On PD since 2014
 In 2015 became pregnant with her third
child

 Had to relocate to Winnipeg in January
2016 and transition to HD.

 Required HD 6 days a week for 6 hrs/
day until delivery

 In summer of 2016, Sally delivered a healthy baby via C-Section
 Sally remained on HD post C-Section to allow for healing time
 In November 2016, patient received a new PD catheter
 Mid December of 2016 Sally was brought in for a PD review. However, d/t a
tunnel infection had to remain in Winnipeg for close monitoring

 Tunnel infection resolved 1 month later & patient was cleared to return to her
home community

 Patient was reunited with her 2 young children who were unable to be with her
while in Winnipeg

CURRENT IMPLEMENTATIONS
SBH is improving the PD Assessment process: ongoing
involvement with Indigenous Health
Regional educators are providing ongoing education at rural
nursing stations regarding policy & procedure changes

WISHLIST
SBH – notice an opportunity to have
Indigenous Services participate in renal
education classes
Network with other Canadian provinces
to learn how others have overcome barriers

PDCC PD Community Care /Assisted PD program is expanding
in the near future to support rural sites

Identifying/supporting & encouraging “nurse
champions” at rural nursing stations to
support PD

Kidney Health Outreach program provides education to
communities with a preventative focus

To work on increasing the availability of
most common antibiotics in all rural
nursing stations & educate rural staff on IP
antibiotic administration.

At SBH: Bringing in-services to PD nurses from Indigenous
Health & vice versa. Aim: to provide PD nurses with more
knowledge on what resources are available for Indigenous PD
patients (e.g funding & housing) &provide Indigenous health with
more knowledge about PD to better support patients.

Have PD teaching tools such as videos &
brochures available in officially translated
indigenous languages to distribute to
indigenous communities

MRP Regional Educators to meet with both PD units to
include SW to improve aboriginal health communication with
the units
Use of Telehealth when communicating which is effective but
has room to expand

Increase use of Telehealth with northern
community nursing stations & PD nurses
in Winnipeg to provide ongoing support
To better understand indigenous culture
so that we as training nurses can be more
sensitive to their needs and better support
them (workshops).

Thank you for your time!

